
"Original Cheap Cash Store."

We are Headquarters
t. ir .1 St.. .tji-- 1. ?j;or MUCKcrct, wujiaib, cut- -

1)101, Upland Herring, Bonc- -
....... II ....... .. P ' ...... I . . . I ilSCd.V JJ.U i I'ft'JJ 0'fcf Ut'W,OlHtl.ll'
Oysters, lJiclJesl Imported
Swiss and Limbcrger 6l,icc.sct

Cream Cheese, Dried Beef,
llama, Uaeoa, Hbouhlers, rreparcj bus-

tard. Salad Hresslnu;, Catsup, Oat Meal,

yrlna, Onn Starch, Mnoironl, Taploco,
Ilarlty, Wee, Beans, reas, Dried Corn, Can-

ned Uoods, Dried Fruits and Fruit liuttcrt.
Our stock cl aiKJOEIUKS Is largo and

fancy.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlo Square, Hank Streot, Lehigh,

ten, Pa. June 7, 18841)-- .

BATU?UAY. FEMtUAltY 2, ISSi.

SKCMt""6flCK Persons making

payments to thla eflko by money orders or

postal notes will pleaso wake them payable

at lha WtissroRT Tost Omos, aa the Le-

highton office is hot a money order offico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
A prolicament. 2 o'clock In the morn-

ing, sleet 01) Ve sidewalk, laby 6' "iB

croup, and nj Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup in
the home.

Several runaways enlivened the totru
during Iho week.

About a foot of snow, fell In, thusjc,
tion during Tuesday night.

new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCH KS
and JEWELRY jnel received id S. 1IAGA.
MAN'S Store, Lebiihton. ra.

A b!g ttorm la predicted Tor Mftrch 13,

by Wiggina, the weather prophet,

Bethlehem la about spending $10,000

on tlie cfetisiou ol ner water supply ays-te-

The beautiful moonlight nights are
bring taken advaplago of by many sleigh

ng parties.
- The mod reliable of all Cough Hcmr.-lie'-,

is Jsriwin's Tar 8yrup. So say the doctors.
Sold by T. P. Thomas.

Cherry Ford, on tho Lehigh Yalle
Itailroad, near Ticicblcr's, has been opened
as a regular station.

At the election last week Mr. II. 8tnn
ey Goodwin was re elected burgejs of

Bethlehem by a unanimous vote.

A dollsr bottle of Jadwiu's Tar Syrup
entitles you to a Cook Hook rnntaiulni' 500
ree!K nr a box of Tills. Sold by T, 1).

Thomas.
Silv.'r ore It a' assnyed two hundred

and fifty dollars to the ton hat leeu found
within fifteen miles cf lrulibui; on the
south side of t e iimi nt in .

.Ml along the world's highway is thr
yidanre that Jsdwln's Tnr Syrup cutes nil

Coughs, Ct'hls and Cuasuinptiim. Sold by
T. D. Thomas.

r--A post ofjbc has just been established
t peiberlsville, in Heidelberg twp., L"

hiih cuuoty, with Aarun A. Wcrley,u
postmaster.

AT PRIVATE SALE. Valuable P'op
erly un Ilsnk street , this borough. A lar
chance tu ercure a pleataiit home on cos)
(arms,' Apply at this i ffice.

Mrs. Doyle, residing in Shenandoah,
vras sleeping by gra(e, when her clothing
ignited and the was ao badly burned before

the flames wero extinguished that deulli

ensued. She was roiite aged,
A moving freight train on tho Lehigh

Yalley Iload crashed into another, hulled
for repairs tu the oigine, neur Cherry fortl,
Friday night, wrecking ten freight ears and
an engine and causing $15,1(11 damage.

It Is very delicious tu the taste, and car
be administered to lufan s without the
slitiitcet danger. Jsdr.iu'a Tine Tar Syrui
8eld by T. P. Thomae,

The o nployci of Claun A-- Urn's., tail
onng esta'disl mint rnjoyal a delightful
sleigh ride to MeDanitl's onoeyeniug in. t

weet. Danciprj waa indugjed in until a

lata hutir.
Ilsnry Smith, a natiye of England, but

Jiving in Amerhvi IS years, and popular in
the coal regii n, w,s killed by a fall ofcoul
fit lhe"Sb.oa Fly Mine," uoir Iuttsvillo un

Jait Moodiy,
.Hyou wanla nlce.srnooth,easy alia,vc

you.r hair cut or ih.itnipoo.ing, go to Franz
Itoeijerer'a Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho
tel, tie ww nx. jim rtgut, ami uou'tyou

Jamra Manning, employed as a miner
at the Mount Cirinel Shaft, was killed
Tuesday by a full of coal, Hswaaawil
pwer, with two small ehildreu. This
niakestliB, tb,l,pl brother killed At tlie samo
iltaft,

Tho Casino Skating Ilink, a; Alien
town, which I'penei! last August under Hie

tnoil U7r,;aulp ritwunleHfes, aiil wlu.-- c

rrfid within R lew v;ecka tmii) all cosia

inciiertt.ta its election, rluscd on Monday
plght for want cf patronage, The ;itik
erase ft A,llen.tnyr n is oyer.

Fiaocia Smith aud Willia;n Ilolbert
1 miberinen, get into a rpjs.ucl iu the woodi

siesr EniiHunk,Wayvie county, on Bnturday
gnillh struck Ilolbert with hi X.e, nearly
fevering liia hi ad fioin bis bo ly. IU (hen
wren', to th vlliaa and gae hi(uiel( uj
ti.b'it nil from LacUavraxcn.

Our youn Iriend M, A. Rnlh, o

Wetsfwilt bss just ppen,ed. u randy and
confectionery store in Dicker's Building on
Bill;e street, that lorough. Bucceaa to you
M,Ht,

Cne of tka Ucst plscci la thla section
ol the country for. tleigbiug parties to stop
II ft J. T, McDan(l's, I'leasaut Corner
flnftd. music is lurniihcd for dancing and
Thompson, is a jolly landlord,

We were tdessed to notice that our
popular hardware merchant, J. U Gable, la
able to be out again titer 0ve vi aix, neeka
ilr,esi.

Harry, a, son of Nelson Gable, had
several of the small bpnes in one vl his (eel
broken, lie jumped off of the car tba
brings the shop man home, and bofore he
could gr cut of the way one of tho work
men jumped, pa hi) fool iufljclingtheabay
W,rT.

The contest tor the prises hifh were
awsrufJ to lue persona wbo aiuoked tb
largest number o! the celebrated TyuiH'
I'llPsh Clgara, waa concludfd at Thomas'
Drug Ktorfton Saturday eve. ng ezi with
the foUawijg result; 1st prlte, meeisliau,m
pipe, Jerome U.eigel 1 2nd priii, meershsum
cigar smoker. W'. Kaercher j ineershsutq
cigarette smoker, Wilon Mjller i gem ciga
cutter, It, J. Kunli.

Itumot ssja that W. Il, Poih.onus, for
3 years supeiiotendent uf the L; a,ud S,

Jlivjiion of the Philadelphia and Heading

Jl. It., with headquartera at Mauch Chunk,
li aa resigned hla pst, the resignation to
take rflVpt March 1st.

Itlehsrd IJjfan, an active ixiliticiaa ol
Mount Carmel, dfapk five drachma of lau
danuni Wedueaday morning aud shortly

flerwarda dio.1. 1'e took , prominent part
in the recect towpship poitl fight aud
(fpk the drug as a tonic.

-- "Adam the godlieat man of men since .

bom," still could not be called exactly en- -
viable, (or when ho tilled the ground In the
d iwy lwllla;bt and. caught a sharp touch (if

rheumatism, hi hod do Salvation Oil fur

his cur0) ,m, nol 2S tu trr lt.
David Morean,ar., a prominent oM

zcnofQt. Clair, has been arrested at the
Instance of Chief Burgess Myers, ru Putts-vill-

charged with libel Morgan, It Is

said, charged Myesa with haying sold out
his friends at tho teccnt election.

Climss Hko,, The Tail-
ors, still have a few of those
ustly celebrated $10 suitings

on hand.
For the week ending cn Feb. 21, 1885,

there Was tons of coal shipped oyer
th Lehigh Valley Itailroad, makluf a
total of 1,129,983 Una to dato and allowing
an increase of 32,7-1- aj compared with
tame time laat year.

fp Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.

.ehighton,
A spelling olcsa call waa renting in one

of Qur schools oiio day recently when the
word baby waa spelled and tho teacher
sking (hot queston: "What Is a bahy V re

ceived (ho following answer from, the bright
ittlo urchin al tho fuat of the class

"Why, It's such a sing whot the doctor
brings." Total collapse of tho teacher.
Hire your teams of Pjyid Egbert on North
street.

r"!!, H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-
ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you ovdov now.

Rr. Harrison Wright, of Wilkeibarre,
agedtbiity five years, died Friday morning
from pneumonia, alter a weekSi illnri-- ,

Ho was a descendant of one ofPennsyl.
vanla'a oldest families and a masiber of
many learned societies. lie wait graduate
of Heidelburg University and well known
n historical uud scientific circles thiough- -

out the country. He was also a member of
the Liiferno county bar.

in Wall Paper Two
Thousand dollors worth of Wall Pjper and
Borders will be sold at less than hall' value.
Browns, ot Co., While, ot Sc , Gilts, 2J and
55.is. Bordeia xlmoit given nwav. No
6uch ilrop in Wall Paper every bofore in
Cnrboii county. It won't Py to waste much
lime in calling for thess bargiins. E. F.
Luckcnlmch, 01 Broadway, Mauoh Chunk,

The gymnasium of Lafayette College,
Eastoii, ns crowded lijcdny ii(lcrr.oon by
those who como to teo the Krsl cnmpetilive
dumb-bel- l drill by tho rlatsrs,each ol whiih

n turn. went IhroiiL'h the manual. It waa
a veiy interesting sight and flic audience
applauded vigcn.usly. About 100 students
participated. The juniors won the pri2t.
Beii lo. tho drill there wore several exhibU
tionsofskill by the lending gymnasia (.(

the collf-- a

Silas Clapper, oged Tr, living with his
eon on the eastern border of Wayno county,
wu,greotly ouuoyrd by cats several days
il reek. On Sjturdjy h shut soveral of

them iu the kitchen, and oo'ug among
ihem with n hoovy ch heat a number of
them to death. When hoc..! tbroiuh Iho
kitcheo II mr and walla were covered with
blood, and the sight of it horrified tho old
man after he gnt over his excitement. IJo
went to the b.irn, and haif an hour later he
was found banging by his nod. from a ropo
tied tu the rulters, dead. j

Tho junior cniest for the alumni
irizps look place in the Lliigh University

Chapel Monday morning Thero were eight
cviipctitore. C A L'lckcnbach, of Ilethle.
ham, waa awarded flrtt nrize oration.
'The Age of Gold." William Taylor, of

Plilladi-lpiiio.- , took tho caund prize .ara-tio-

"An Experiment." The oilier orations
were: "A Visit from Washington," 0. M.
liici nr Isoiii "Cn il Servioe Itetorm," J. H.
Sp.injlerj "Tlie Slndout of 'To. dav," H.
Toutmiiij "The South of It. H.
D.ivifj uWhul'sin a Name?'' W. H. Dean.

Clauss & Byo., The Tail
ors, are making up elegant
suitings, in tho very latest
styles and best workmanship,
for $1(5, sold last j car for $24.
Call and see them.

Spotted Tail, a Worm Spring Indian,
was Friday married al St. Mauritius' Catb..
olic Church, l'ottsvllle, to Mary Young?
a buxom German girl. Hemelheraomo
mnulhaagu wbilu visiting I'attiville with a
medicine" compjiiy. Ho is an athletic
y sung buck .and w..n several
f iot races thero last fall, defeating pule.
faced chanipiuns. Among Mary'a numer
ous su.lori all wero whit men. exocnl

pitted Ta;l, ami tho fact that h has car
ried oil' I lie prio has created a much oreat- -

or cxod'Stnept thun hla u;evioua feats as a
pedcslrlou. Tho couplo hit Iho same day
1 join tho compapy in the Eoulli.

Itev. A- - 15, Home, D. n.in the last
issue of hia pajter, the National Educator,
speaki in this wise of his eiirly experience
(is a teacher: Iu IS5I) we taught a school of
S3 scholars, heard 50 classes a day, had no
receai, commenced school at ft, and rlwed

t half-pas- t four, had 'tufciwga," all day,
no blackboard, o geography, grammar,
mental arithmetic, history, Ac, received
JdSpcr month, had a 41 months' term, and
had more money than over afterwards.
This, howei er, does not provo that the
schools were better then than now, and tli

a teacher gets rich bj teaching at a salary
IftSor fSO a month.

The railroad cniph'yee reported Tues
day evening that a man aijpposed to Us a
Slavonian, while walitiag on the Jersey
Cantral Railroad about ono hundred yards
i,uovo ine atattan the same
moruiog, wos sirucic liy Ho. 3 potsengf y

train and killed, ono of his Irgs being cut
ofl'and hi? head severed from his body.
Nothing waa found on hla peraon vthereoy
he could be identified. Several dallara
were found in his pocket. He wore a dark
cost, light colored dooskln jisnt, a shirt ci(

the kind known as hickory, and was about
eighteen or twenty years of age. Uin tho
soles of his boots, waa the inscription in
brosa nulls, "A lucky boy, you bet."

Mra. Anna Iiiirke, of Eaaton, was seis-
ed with cramp on Tuesday, on her way
home from a iait to Bethlehem, and died
at the Halfway House.

E. V. Curry, of Bethlehem, mail agenl
on theNurlh Pcnu Itoad, has lost thtee
children njlbln a week by scarlet (ever,
aud'a fourth is down with the disease.

Frank 8rlt.linater,of Wuabington D. C,
Urmerlyof Mauch. Chunk, and Sarah M
S ill, of Packeilon, w,ro married at the res-

idence of the bttdet by Hey. U F. Powell'
Q3 Salirday evening last.

'fbe publication rOi.c pf lha Eu.n11n.lt

Hill and l.susfwd Rrfvtd has. been moved
fium Summit Hill tp Lansford.

The Deckel louiidry and mvchiueshopt
Bethlehem, waa sold few days. kjjo at cun
stabU sale, to satisfy workmen'; pUimi,

People In and oat of Town.
We would bo pleased to have-- our clltsens

"'end us Items under thla head aa It is im- -

posaibla for us to accuro them all l.o.
o

Dr. A. C. Snyder, ol White Hayen.wae
In town Monday.

II. Y. Morthlmor, Jr., of tho Ad.vocstk
office, waa at Esston over Sunday.

Chas. U. Welsa, of Aldcn Station, was
In town Thursday, and smiled upon u..

Wlllli T. Clark, of Port Chester, N. Y.,
waa our guest for several days thij week.

Ed. Hawk, of Washington, p. C., was
In town Friday and dropped In to see us.

Scott Slogel, of Headlug, Is visiting at
the residence of Dr, Ueber on Bank street.

Messra. John Hauk and Al. RoinJa, of
Lchlghton, spent last Sunday In A,!lentewn.

J. W. RavidenUiah and wlfa u,ud B. J.
Kuufzond wife spent laat Sunday in Bath.

lteprescnta'.ive John Craig nd John
Ah, of Lehigh Gap, was in town on laat
Sunday.

Clera, Junlz apent last Sunday at
Trelchler'a Station with relatives and
friends.

Our popular young friend Low. Strauss
waa on a business trip to Philadelphia last
week.

-- Mr. Pwnnis Wer.tz, ot Farryvillo, was
in town on Wednesday and dropped in to.

see us.
Klwen Iloupt, of near Phoenlxvllte,

Pa., waa in town during the week ca.il iiaf
on friends.

Miss Minni? Peters returned- home, on
Monday evening after a delightful visit to
(datives in New York.

George W. Morthimjr loft for Now

York city Thursday morning, on a busi-

ness and pleasure trip.
.Miss Emma Obcrt, of Lehighton, Pa

PAid a visit to Miss Emma Bawer this week.
Catasauqua Ditpafch.

Our"hoatt crushing'' friend T. Weh.
Clauss returned homo Saturday evening
lost highly pleasad with his trip.

Our omnipresent, Irrepressible youn?
filcud M. Gcorga Clams, cf Bank street,
was on a trip to White Iiavcn during the
neck.

Messrs, A. J. Purling, T. P. Clausand
John S. Lenlz, of our borough, will attend
the inauguration ol President Cleveland
ncx.1 Wednesday.

Harry V. Mojthimer, sr., has been ap-

pointed a Nolory ruhlio by the Governor,
and the appointment was continued by the
Sonale on Tuesday, the iiut.

Misses Emma, JCellio aiid Jennie
Blakslec, estimable young ladies of Weath
crly, accoiwponled by Miss Hnlllo Bleckley,
nf Penn Hayrn Junctieii, ivcro in town on

Tuesday afternoon.
W. Sjott Wintermtile, formerly of this

place, now cS Grepoliu, Kausa, is in town
settling, in full, twiner business accounts.
Scott looks well. Ho reparts Uuiincii in
Ibe West as being brisk.

Cautrhtln His Own, Trap.
Oil Fiidiy last rumor roaohed Eutan

that the Lehigh Valley depot at Rrdingtnu
hail been entered on the picvinus night
and the ticket office robbed o u package r.1

money which the agent, F. T. Dusscl, hud

prepared to send to the head offiie
of the company nt Mauch Chunk. Tho
package contained $18.50. Russell notified
Superintendent Goodwin of the "robbery,"'
and Detective Somors and Smith were eont
to make an investigation. When they
arrived at Rediugton Russell informed
Ihem that the thieves had entered the gent-
lemen's wailing room by breakiug a win
dow and pushing hack n latch. Ho also
said Unit the door loading from the ticket
onu-- nan oeen urnnen ripen. Alter telling
the detcctlvea about tho window and the
door Russell showed them footprints in the
snow leading from a Hold near tho depot to
Iho window in tho waiting room. Unfor
tuuately for Mr. Ruisell s scheme tho loot

prints wero so old that lliey werencaily
covered by snow, and this together with
the fact that to reach the window it was
necessary to use a ladder put n mysterious
air to tho rubberv and led tho off!

ceis to bclieye that Russell had stolen the
money and made the foot prints, etc., him
self to make il appear that Iho place hod
been visited by thieves. The detectives
then aonsed Russell nf the Iheft end after
some deliberation he admitted his guilt and
p.iid back the money, which, it is thought
ha extracted from the drawer to make up a

shortage in his accounts. Russell was not
ariesled, but it is understood that ho will
he removed from, his position. Ho i's about
91 years of age and hns been the agent at
the depot about two months. His salary
was $40 a month. He and his wife and
pirents bad a comfortable homo iu tho t

with rent and fuel free. Oif.

Teschers' Initiate.
A local teachers' institute will bo held

iu the School IIall,T,ehlghton, this Fiiday
and Saturday evening, (Feb. 27 and 28).

r nou inn sin :

Friday Hvonlns, Fob. !i7. School Hall.
Muslo... ,,, ,,LohlKliton Orchestra
Readings..,,,,, .Miss Julia LVijrlo,

Maslo , , , , ,
I,ccturcI'erlod lotiycen the close of the

Revolution anJ tho ndoptlan of the Feder-
al Constitution Dr. ff. C. Scha,e(lcr,
Principal ol Kutstown Mormal schocd.

Muslo v. .Lehighton Orchestra,
Admission (to pay expenses of Institute) lio,

oainraay, m. scliool ltooin.
tionxmq ecsiioai-- B a. ni. to 12 p. ra.

Object Teishtng....,.,, ,,0. A. Hitter,
Method ol Teaching Oolor Dr. Schacftr!
Readlng-."Ho- w Olrla Study".. .Miss Or.jla
Class A Hauk.
Composition II, J. Hetnhard.

Amnsoox Btsiion J:J0 to 4 p. tu.
School Oevcrnment It. A. Elsenhardt
Language ...Dr. N. O. Scharlfor.
Reallng "Liberty and Unlon.".MIs Coyle
Class Drill
1'ractlcAl Tos.ta of Qood Teaehlns Prof.

r. .1 Stettlar, Prlrt. 9lSlatlngton Schools,
The Superinteuilents or Lehigh and North-a,mpto-

counties may te with uf, A most
caralal Invitation Is extended to theteaehsn
p.fthe adjotmnit counties and nil friends of
eilucallou, T. A. SNYpElt, Co. Sivpt.

Mahoning Tiuih;,
Al. HaUaman will erect a hours and

wheelwright shop At New Mahouingln the
spring.

--rThe spring term of Ihe Centre Square
Select School will open on Monday, April
6th. Jar. N. M. Balliet will be tho in
structor,

Wallaco Siewell and Jacob Sbirea were
elected eehool s last week.

Y. F. Neumoye? and isa Sayapnah
Eberta wero happily marrieil laat Sunday.
Key. W. 11- - Strauss officiating. We wish
the young oauplo a prosperous journey
through life.

Uur teachers will attend the local in
stitute- At ihlgh.ton to day (Saturdiy).

Miaa Mry Xr,dcr tpeut Sunday in
iKbightun. pA,n

From Pleasant Corner,
Wrlln T.,r ll.rv-- tf . itlm.n.. It .1...

foil a.iml......f ....II,. .r.. .....I l, ....I . I ...
b. "u tU.U

explains Ilia reatuua wby we ara In nave
eight ir.oru snow aUirma betweeu uoiy aud
the 2811,01 next month.

'JXuHW
-I- X. Nothslain ai,d fsm.ly.r Mahoning,

f Vlllltug In Schuylkill cuunty reo-ut- ly

Jcttru,

Church Dedication, at Laury'a Station.
The St. John's, or as mora lainlllarly

know, tho Miller's church, Reformed and
L.ltherau, near Laury'a Station wluoli dur-

ing tha fell and winter was repajcd anil
rrp,iii,ted, was m Sunday je dedicated
with appropriate services, in, tho presence
of n. very lorgo concourse of people. Tho
day, though a cold one, waa brtgk,' and
clear, and largo crowds were present at each
o( the serylcea. Tho exercises, were, con- -

ducted by tho pastors,, toys. Hoirord and
Renulngcr, assisted by Iev. A. J. 0. Pubb,
and Rev. Dr. Rcilly, of Alllentown, and,

Kcv. 0. A. Bruegcl, of Cherry ville. Rev.
Pubis occnpled the pulnlf In the forenoon
and delivered a very appropriate and In

teresting sermon. Tho other pastors
preached in tho nltcrnoon and evening.
The people In attendance throughout the
day listened with wrapt attention, to tho
discourses preached. Tho services were
made all the mora interesting by the ext
cellent singing ol a lino choir. All In at-

tendance seemed to be yery much pleased
with the beantflul appearaneo o,f tho edi
fice us presented in the Imjimvcnjeuls made.
Tho collections, of th,o. day amounted to up
wards of 150, Allcntnwn Democrat.

Tito, East Pennsylvania (Jonfcrcnco.
ino lorty-slxt- u annual session of the

Eist Pennsylvania Cinference of tho
Evangelical Association opened Wednos lay
morning in Oataaauqiia. Over ono hundred
ministers and laymen are in attendance
and Iho oonforenco will bo iu session one
week. Bishop Pjbj, of Chicago, presides':

Rev. S. C. Breyfogel.of r.eading,is secretary,
and has threo asiistants. Tho missionary
CJiise was well auppnrted in in 1S81,oycr
$11,000 having been contributed. The
business Wednesday onnslst&i chiefly of tho
appointment of committees and the

to them on special subjects. Eleven
names were presented to be licensed as
ministers, ami elders, and deacons, orders
wero voted to seven. The next conference,

will be held at Reading beginning the last
Wednesday in February, 18S0. The Evan
gelical n is ono of the strongest
religious bodies in this part of the Slato
and Us nieni l?rs Stp a thrifty, God fearing
hones.', people.

J.o;t tn tho Woods.
On Sundiiy evi'iiliig last Michael Fahlin

and doeeph Logan, minora, left Eckley to
g to Highland. Snow waa falling at the
linve and tb.o wind blew at a terrific rate.
When about half Iho journey had ba,en

completed and while they wero passing
through a dense wcsitl Fublin's hat blew off

and he started iu, pursuit ct it. Logan
journeyed nu ami reached Highland, but
hla companion failed In apitoar. A search-

ing party staitod out, but had fulled to find
any trace or him up to Vioilncsilny titer
noon. Il U thought ).e perished in the
woods, and tliat the tody la covered with
snow, which Is a,bo.ut two feet deep in that
loathly.

Tho Lohigh Coal Company.
More than 130,000 shares, the largest ever

Iil led , were voted at the sixty-fourt- h an
111111) meeting of the uf the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
heli Tuesday morning in the Board of
Trodo rooms, Philadelphia. The report of
the Board of Surveyors waa rrad or.d ap
prayed, The eld'lion of officers resulted as
pillows: President, Joseph S. Harris; yice.
presiden t, Francis C. Ynrnnll; directors
Edward W. Clark, Francia II. Copi, Fisher
Hazard, Charles Parish, Gnorgo Whitney,
James M Lewis, T. Cliarl- -

son Henry, Samuel Dickson and El war J
B. Liisonriug. '

PcMIe Sales.
stills for Ihe 'following aales have been

printed at this offiv--e or the same are adver-
tised in the CttD; Advocate ;
Saturday, March 14, nt ) o'clock. Farm- -

nig suck, imuseiiom luruiliire. ;3 acre
farm, Ac, pruperty of Johu Hatinan,
0,'ca.in Towamensing twp.

Fiiday, March 20, at 10 o'clock, Horse,
cow, liirming stni'K nnd household lurm
turp, property nf Solomon Kemsrer, near
ine uric cimrcu, tasl 4'enn twp.

Saturday, March 21, at 1 o'clock. Horses,
rows, pigs, Inrming implements, liousa- -

ninii iiiriiiiuie. ,ii' nrnncrty ol iJaviil
Prelsharh, W.ilnutpnrt, Northampton no.

A Board ofTrado is to ho established
in Mauch Chunk with a view to promoting
industries in that place. This is a step iu
the right direction.

On Thuredoy last Joseph Stiles, of
Easlon, died at the asylum of the insjne at
llariisburg,where he was taken six months
e'i, aged bZ years. lie was a cabinet
maker by trade nnd his mini gradually b

cime impaired.
Our popular landlord, J. W. Rauden,

buh, of tho Carbon House, served u boun
tiful BUpper to a psrty of oia;h.ty-lw- o persons
Iroin East Mauoh. Chunk, on Wednesday
evening.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Tho latost Birvioa of a burglar alarm
in ChicAgo was to call its possessor into
the hallway, wkcro be was shot by tLe
uurgi ir,

The flicesler hound; Ju Ungland re
cently Vad a retnarkaddj long run.vv'hich
waa termiuaterl by the fox falling dead
in front of (be paok. Fiye liorses wc;e
killed.

-- A te.iober,cpenkinp, before the Hbode
Institute of Instruction, recom

mended the iutroductiou of healthful
story hooks as an antidote against the
evil of flash literature.

President White says that Cornell,
linoe it got rid of Adltr and Itussel, nnd
some other pronounoed antl believerr,
bas resumed a Christian nltltnde. The
Hoard of Trustees is. in n largo majority
eyangelically Ohrlstln,

I,eglslatures all over the conntry Aro
being appealed lo by those interested in
temperauoe agitation lo introduce into
pnblio schools instruction as to the ef
fects of alcohol, and It is oh&rged that in
many cases tho bills tire so framed as to
create a t for unsaleable booki, or
provide n pleasant job for come phiian
tnroplst lu compiling n new one.

The skating crare attains its highest
development In the oouptry, City peo
ple have Hitle idea of It, A Vermont
clcrgmnn ju a recent address expressed
the idevtbat a moderate use nf the rinks
was well enough for children, bnt he
said he had known of lnslaucei iu which
men had left their work, larmrrs even iu
their busy season And gone in their over
alls to tho skating rink,

In France the oonanmptlon ofnlco
bolls over 1,400,000 litres per annua-- ,

and tho nuinbei of drink fhop-- i about
400,000, or oue for every hundred iubab- -

f'"uta' Hut in certain of Iho uestern
ttparlmenta the piopoyliou is one to

' every 54, takinrj all ages and both ft xee,
,livMcn, ,0 or20(ll,nIl

ko,h-- r de,
P""aent wioe WM fruitful fonu
uf luteniprau3, bat in Ihe l.oilh It is
be spirit from grslo beetroot or potato

That is irioU consumed nnd causes; tlje
most miaclilovous results.

--Tho sieinbers of tb.o Comedle IfrAEi
cajsa wero agroeabiv impulsed n few days
BROi on, receiving an Invitation front tho
enro of St. Ilouh to attend a great festi
val Cf lebialloa in thc,t chuxcli. TI)o ac-

tors Aad nclieues mustered in, fotce on
the occasion n,nd joined, lu the ccretnou-ia- l

lu n very Inlcrcstlufj aud edifying
mnnner. Ousting nkout fotaoio ra;nni
of repaying the chUUy of tho cure, tbey
hit on the happy Ldca of inviting that
dignitary and alt Iho pricta nt t. Kock
to n pefoxmanca at tho Conjcclle Fran-cnls- e.

Thin Ircltlout lias n wholesoruo
complexion t and shows bow completely
(bo old prejndlco against players Is being
swept nwny,

A railroad company ran t,wo cars, be
tween Memphis nnd Covington, one of
Uem for wbito persons and the other for
negroes. The one nssigned to the blacks
was practically tho smoking car, to
which the whites and blacks nliko were
In tho habit of resorting for smoking and
drinking. Ida WeU, a colored teacher,
took her seat in tho wbito car and was
forcibly ren,ov.ed. She ausd the com-
pany, and tho Court held that sbo was
wrongfully ejected, because to, her was
refused the first-clas- s accximciodations
for which s):o had pi in the purchase
of her ticket, aud o. wbic.li s,b was en
titled under the tr. ''he jury gsye her
udgueut to the amount of five hundred

doll m.

-- A from It,im, dalei the
21th Inst., Bav: Tho Topo Tnesday.
replying to the Addresses of a delegation
of French worklugmen, traced tho evils
afflicting tho working daises to their
abandonment of tha principles of reli
gion, and to their submittiug themsdves
to the influence of agitators who deceiv
ed them with vain promises nnd flattered
then) by magnifying their rights and
never alluding to, their duties. Nothing
good could arise from exciting the work
man's Late to proprietors and the ricl-- .

The vemedy fey the ovilu of tho wotker's
lot was. to be found in associations aud

aud the ttudciiug of mutual
nssistauco in cases of sickucss and old
nee. Catholics ought to unite and work
in concert in preparing for tho Church
and society a hotter future. The l'opo'n
speech mruU n marked impression on
his auditors,

The original authograpU love letters
of John Keats, which aro about to he
sold, coiyptiso thirty-Av- e epistles of frctn
one to three papjea each. They are said
to present n complete picture, if painful,
nf the unfortunate tWetS wind during
the last two, yeari of his lilc, Tbo n

between the first of the eaiej,
written nt KhniiUin, sa Wight, in the
summer of 1S19, nnd the last, indited on
the eve of hij departure from Iiondon
for Home, is singularly striking. The
former is fnl! of hope, while the other
seems to have been written in despair, its
concluding seutenoea being) Tho world
is too bntal for me. I ni gl,id there is
suoh a thin- - ns tho grave. 1 nm pure X

shall nover have auy rest till I get there.
wish I Wat either in yonr arms full of

faith, or, tli!t i thunderbolt would btrike
tho Oo d hlrss yon. J. K."

'Gectla Spring."
Among spring preparations, do not neg

lect Hint which is most important of all
yuur own tinny, Puring tlie winter the
blood absorbs many impulitici, which, if
not expelled, ie liable to break nut iu
scrofula or other dlscaso. Tho best spring
medicine ia Hood's. Sarsaporilla. It expels
every impurity from the blood, and givsa
Strength lo cyery function of the bod)'.
Sold by All druggists.

Take Warning.
At Ihia season of the year when so many

people become subject to attacks of bilious
nesa, kidney troubles, constipation and nil
the list of troubles that arise from being
housed up, or that are brought nn by colds
ami e.iosiirc, it is tho part of prudence to
take warning from the experience nf others
and provide ourselves with the means of
es.'a.u from similar troublaa. 811 wide is
the lama of Kidney Wort, that grsmt rem-
edy for all kidney and liver troubles, that
almost every ono knows nf its great virtue
for such rases, It should bo k.-p-t iu every
household ready for an emergency.

STOCK MARKETS,
Jteported up fo 13 o'clock, by De Haven 3c

Townsend,Bankers,Ko. 30 S Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocas bought and sold
either for cash or on margin.

ThMtt?hn, Fob, I5lh 1SSJ.
bid aaked

I! SJ's, Ext lni
U S Currency 6's 127 -
US4J, now..... 1I2J 1S
BSt'i , 1221 1221
Pennsylvania P, H 'a MtMMt Ml e

t'lillailolpliia & Reading F, K 81 8
Lehigh Vallev RR ,. J8 m

Coal .V Navigation Co 4(1

Hufr. N. Y. A Phila. R. R Co 21 31
New Jersey Central Sn SSJ
Northern Pacific Coin 181 18J

Prefd 421 43
Oregon Transcontinental ,, 13 14
Union Parifia 4f. 48J
Western Union 5a t'Ji
Wast Shore Is 37 37i
Louisville k KHthrillo ,.. 201 inBllrar. fTradeal... ,. fS Si

New Advertisements,

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sarsapsrllla, the great blood purifier

ana rcguiatlug medicine, is characterized by
tnrec peculiarities, namely i

1st: Tho combination of tbo various
icmedlal agents used.

Tlie proportion In v hlch the roots,2d: herbs, barks, etc., arc inlxcu.

The process by which tho tctlvo3d: medicinal properties are sccurcu.

Thn result Is arnodlclpe ef unusual strength
and curat ivo power, which cflccts cures here-t- of

ere unequalled. Those peculiarities bcloug
exclusively to Hood's Bamp&rtlla, and are

Unknown to Others
Hood's Barsararlll.i Is prepared ydth the

greatest skill and care, by pharmacists of
education and long experience Hence It Is a
medicine worthy of entire confidence. If you
suiter from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dii.
ease ot the blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sicK
hcadacho, or icldney and liver complaints,
catarrh, or rbpumatlsm, do pot fall to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I recommend Hood's Snrsnparllla, to nil

my friends as tbo brat blood purifier on
earth." AVsi. GAl'F, druggist, Hamlltou, O.

" Huod's Sarsnparlll.i has cured mo of scrof.
VlQus hainoA and dono mo worlds cf good
otherwise," C. A. Almoin, Arnold, Me,

A VocU. containing many Additions,! state,
meats of cures will be sent to sll who desire,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
pold by all druggists. CI l six for $3, Ma,tla
only ly a I. HPOO ti CO., Lowell, Mas,

IOO peeos Qhq PoIIqf,

K?T. AIiVKUllSEMVSTS'

Receipts anil Expeaftitnres

OF

Carbon County
FOR TH.E YEAR ENIlINfJ;

DeQembQr My 1884,

Jannaty 1. HJI, 'to. bataixw ntflt
last reiiort..... VIW?
ocasa, receive foio, ouHectors. fa.

tf".'l il

DyrijiOATnaoj tU't,
It. ti. Horn, East Mauoh Chunk..
August, Ilehrens Penn ure:,t.... "i 04,

unruoATXs or IBM.

.Vol, nTTcra skis. Itanka ......S, 1

13 !. Peters, East 1'cnn,..' 174 S3
II, P.. I.ov.in, Vrankllc. 2UJ 81

.1. S. llawk.-Kldile- r... til li
Harrison Wcnti, Parryvlllo 3? 19
y. 1". I'ealer. Lanslord 43 li
U. L. Carrol, l.chlirli vl So
II. II. AlbrlKht, LehlKhton IS C3,

John Painter, Mauoh Chunk 413 "4
II. 1'. I.ovan, I'enn t orcst itu a
Paul Smith. Townmenslna; .' T2 01
Ucorge Umery, Welssport ST

t'Uil Si

ncrttCATES or 1831.

John Tcyasklj, Hanks 883 00

Chunk u'
K. O. I'oters. Ilast renn 6 8t
II. 1'. Lcyan, Frank II R , "AO Cft
(No CollcetoV) KWdor
S. 1'. I'ealer, I.ansrord MS CU

I). L. Carrol, Lchlg-li....- 102 2U

William lienneuy, i.nusanno oi "
13. II. Albright, Lehighton (CO 00
N. Krlll. Lower Tonamcnslnir til. '.0
John l'nlntcr, Mauch Chunk 150 01

II. I). Ucrliarl, Packer let oi
Oeorxo Carrol. I'ackcrton kM no

Harrison wenn, m "
.1. 1'. Utirlstinan, I'enn Forest 14J 27

Paul Huck, Towaincnslng 10J 01

l: li. Uouse. Weatherlv CS3 9

John S. .Minor, Woltsport 40 CC

Daniel Kcnueuy, maucii inuiin
fonnslilp.... "IJ

to cash RscEtvxD roit niusvTlW or cu- -

BK1TKD LiMIS.

John Jlouslass, Tract. East Tenn... If 2
.Tolm St. Price, 13ast Penn 17 29
Jnmeslloylo, Lot, W.eatlicrly , 9 M

miUion "John Slears. Tract, Pucker 11 81

John I.eran. Last Penn ZO 76

Jonathan Fell, Mauch Chunk Town- -

snip , ,
Ilobcrt I.nndls i" 00

John Ilouiij, Packer St 42

$178 53

TO CASH RECXITSII fO TAIIS XStTEaED OM

TAX. LIEN,

Peter llnrtz, Lnnsanne 14 40

M.McFnilden, E. M. Chunk to
Nathan (lermnn, L,elilghton 2 01
Emery & 2 41

William (tela 1H
N Albttifht , ,. 11 S8

N. Hcllrtch, Lower Towanienslng., 1 70
11. Mcnk , IU
O. 11. llauer.nlahontnH.. 1
C li, Miller...,,
1). 11. Jones Hi
S. Jones, Towomenslng 107
Thoinaa llurton w
li.llelsell, Welssport SO

1, Clauss.,,,..,,,..,.......,.,..,.. 1 Hi

"' 00

TO eiAStl ON MiaCEMAKOVS ACCOUNTS.

Joslah Amlreas. commissioner ex
pinsca lor list uisaiiowcu uj iw
Auilltar 0 07

I.e. vl Armhruster, Rents, ISil (u 00

Levi Annbrustcr, Items, 1834 fO 0a
Ilett k Pnlntoi. Kent 12 60

First Nat. Hank of M, C. Kent, 1852,
Ut3, 1884 S 00

Hobcrt Klots, Ground Kent 1 04
K. Sciislnnor, Coin, lor Lumber sold,

vli! A. ). Prince 1" J?
Hunslckcr, Uclulg, Valley ,.. 10 10

im 42

TO CASH RECEIVED TOR TAXES OS UNSEATED

VAKSS,

Danks Township 849 tt
Kiist I'enn " 70 81

Franklin " 17 05

Khliter " S74 31

Lausanne " 70 84
l,c,l,Wh 70S 10

L. Tovtauienslng Townahlp.., 62 Si
Maueh Chunk " .... 181 00

Packor ' .... 1430 f.5

Ponn Foreat " klS US

Tonainensloa; " .... 565 37
Kast Maucn Chunk Ilorough.. 4a -- o

Lehighton ... 14 01

Pnrryvtllo " 1 17

Wcuhcrly " 23 04

Welssport, ' ... 8 T

I554 06

Total , .iso.et; is

By ordore paid as follows ;

CR.
COURT EXPENSES.
JCRT COMMISSIOKKRS.

fleorge F.Huntstniter "... I S2 60

Jacob S. Hawk 43 64

F. It. Itetier, clerk 25 0.
11. S. ltlnkcr ,,,.,..,..,. 16 00

$110 CI

Grand .Jurors for 1681...., .$ SOS 08

Petit Jurors tor 1SS4 . 12V7 83
Traverse Jurors for ISSt. . UOt S4

V3WI 40

Q. W. Lenta, summoning lurora and
rclurna ....$ 122 00

Jonah Markley, court crier......... 117 60
(leorte liltchle, stenographer CO to
Arthur Head , 10 9)
Constables' returns 211 81
Tipstaves .., , , 2!t 9J

536 03

COM 'OK WEALTH CASEk.

Witness fees t Tl) 84
Justice nf the Peace costs 07 02
Constables' costs ISO 92
(leo. W. Esser, Prnthonotary 129 92
E. M. Mulhearn, District Attorney M 17
C. W. Lentz, Sheriff 111 75
L. F, Lents, bgardlng Jurors 97 60

(1917 42

Total for Court Fxpenses.... (383T fl
COUNTY coustissioxKas,

Samuel Harlemau, 97 days.. 201 00
Anms Itelml. 7?days 219 Oi

Jldwln 62 ilaja... . zip ou
Aqdreaa.2daye, 1181.

Thoinaa S, lleck, clerk....,.. . 7W 00

(1140 00

rssiMira axd statioxebt.
Q n. Sluley, printing ... 113 CO

E. 11. llaucb. 227 10
J. IV. Maloy, ' 60 00
II. I). Smith, " 40 II
II. V. Morthlmer, " 67 74
WrlKht 6c Keller, receipt huok und,,
J, li. Wright fi Co., election blanks
W. F. Mu'riihy'a jSoni, reourder's

bonk..,......., , 20 00
E. V. Luskenbacb, stationery II 02
Thomas S. Heck, stationery and ex- -

pressage 6 00

(931, e;
VX0EAIZD LAXT0 TAX.

Henry Sharer, school, Lower Town.
meuiInK ( 19 9

Daniel House, Horough, Wealberly, V 71
Johryll (lerhart. poor. Packer 95 00
11. L Carrol, roid. jMblKh 177 (9
IJ, McLean, treasurer, costs on un-

seated lands 63 00

(353 il
HHUMI-TIO- OT CaiATED LABUa,

John Oracle. t 0 66
iuqidii n, iieex 12 47
Auijust llehrcjis. Fell tract, 23 01
John llalllet, liouglass uud Price

tract...,,., 31 10
James Kltter, LAndts tract 25 00
John Ualllet, Douglass & Price

tract 34 50
S W, Hudson, Itumlg fc Meara

ttaet ,
K, D.Cortrlght ,

(31 U3

lxquiiiTioxe,

H. II McQarvey on body ol M,
(:aulev ... 22 (0

11, 1. Latham on body of jstn.s
(turns 12 t'S

J. A, Smith .ii lM.dyo( W, Ely,,,... 11 UJ. A. Smltn uu bodlet of tichltcr nn'd
SeaVoldt , , 15 M

J A. Sialtn on bvalles o( llaslup,
Preston ,a!l 2;e,tne.i( S7 S3

it! 11

County FinaTi)$c$.,

XLECTION

FKn, Nov.
Paul KresKe,T,ws,cinslna;.$ 82 80 t 20 90
Itobart llepue, Maucli

Chunk, Second Want'..-.-
.

28, SO 23 70
Nicholas Krill, Lower

Towamcniin ...1 82 to V7 10w; It. Itibcr. Franklin It U 21 W
Oitcrl Kelirltf, Lehtirhton.. si ;o 24 6d
11. II. L'verllt: Welrmort. 81 10 25 69
H. W. Herlass. I'enn Forest 33 00 21 60
W. 11, lUrns, Packerton... 23 (0 J3 41
Henry Frits, Lehigh i oj.
Pius, East

Mnueli Cliunk..; '.. 33 70 24 84.
I). 1' Kreflley, BIrjhonliiR.. 31 0) 29 I I
UeoiKO llukes,MesuetiUn- -

UK 21 60 23 60
W. S. HotiVI.msrunl ....'. ft 0 29 10
William Ooldstraw Auilcn

lied ', JO, $0 20 10
Dunlel Shoeiiiakor, East

Peon it 00 20
I. Si U'lionriel. ' Kunimlt g
' Hill 82 60 20 90
Uatld Vrcns, WealherJy... 81 60 27 3u'
reter uartt, Packer li Hi) 27 00
.lauiu Sifl.lth, Liusanne,'.'. 82 03 35 60

'iairicK ajiniui, Ucayaf
23 0 23 23

R Mas. M. Chunk.
Ftnt aril......... S8 Ol 23 60

u W. lUtt'oan, Parryvlllo sj ra 20 on
Kui erV Ueta. oth Kidder. SI 10 23 3

Pjora; L. I'OX, tll? ltd- -

33 10
h. II. Uarber aml'i:; lt,

t 00
Thomas S, lieck,expresiage

in blanks ,',..".,.,
II. II. MCUarvey. for Feb.

im 1 64

(747 00 (930 -- 6
747 00

' 4,1380 05
ASSESSMENT AVD aHaTTION

Assess. Bealslra,.
incnt. t(on.

Andenrled Dtitrict, F.
t 63 00, $ 41 23.

i con, i.doiei iioruig.. 8 Oj C 00
E.ait. Mauch Chunk, II.

Kclchtnim 19 00 21 00
Franklin, .7. K. Ulckert.... 36 00 IS 00
KlJdor - rjortli, W. F.

Streoter,.... 10 M 0 00
Kidder South, Emery Ueta. 10 00, 12 Oil

Lansford. Moiian P. Uavls 21 00 20 0)
ijiusanne. u, McCole. 01) 10 00
Loliljili, Uoo. Metier 6 00
ijcniKhiou t rank P. hem- -

moi S3 00 20,26
Levlston Ulstllct, Q. W.'

Rtalkhouse 20 CO

Lower TowamenstnK, W,
Snyder 01 18 12

Mahoning, A It. Humbert 41 60, 12 CO

Mauch Chunk. 1st Ward
Jos. Madura 82 00, 23 Oi

Manch Chunk, 2nd Ward,
E. E. Lino.... 15 00

aiaucn ununK township, M,
. Utout 72 60, (0 (0

Nesquehonlnir District,
John llutlcr ) 00,

Nesquchonliig Ulsirlct John
Croison 1 00

Tacker Township, Reuben
Stelncr , 1,3 3J 6 00

Packerton, E. tilmfcr 8 10
Parrjvlllc, W. II. Anthony. r 00. 8 ?0
Penn Forest, Leyl Kueh-ne- r

13 00 ( 00
Ti.wamenslnr, NathanSteqiler...., 14 00 0 00
weatlierly, 11, 8. Klnker... 20 00 fi 00
Welssport, J. If. Zero 3 o i 2 00

(liT S 1853 02
417 8S

(330 10
MieexiLAXioc.

n. Leonard, medical aarvlces for
prisoners., , ( ; 05

S. Stroup, Loner Towauicnaing
yoad drvmagea 6100

Freiman Kelfcr, aihltrB,tIuu oosta
Kld.ler township suit, I OS

T. A, Knydsr, Co. Nupt., Tcachors'
lustttuio....,.,, , 2 0 00

Jas. ltutherford, road damages...., ,6 00
t reyinnn Keucr, costs ol appeal,

Mnrtlilmersult,
Thos. J. Ileberllng, cleric Naturall,

satlpu'-'our- l , 400
F. I'.crtJlctto, Attorney for Morthl-

mer suit X CO

County Auditors, and Clerk for 1813 07 (6
Court House aud Jail exponses 10 or
A, lt. Tobias, tire Insurance. l'.o to
M. Martin, street sprinkling lu 00
rucniaa cj, uecK, uupnoates andpostage H 27
N. 1) Cortrlght, Jr.. P. O. liox reut

and pastaxe , 6 .18
CI. A. liox. matting ,,, )u 03
Taxes refunded, collectors over

paid.,,..,,, '4 n
Fox soalps 183 00
u, w. stents. DOnMlnj prisoners..., 699 41
n. W, Etser, court clerk and eleo- -

tion certllicates ,.,..,,.... 130 1 1
L.. & U. Nav. Co., eot 177 00
.iiaucn i;iiunt uai cu no
Mauch ChunS Water Co i ft
w ciks, uiiuno mo11 iivrsjori, coin,

mtftlon at 10 per cent. In settle-
ment ol crodlt for Stato tax

,5081 C3 , 693 10
W. Ct. county solicitor..-- , lutl 00
Hepalrjio county bridges tot a
Eastern Penitentiary , , 112 tr
Hospital at Danville, F. Hdhloh..,. 40 13,
Houirjas MoLean, treasurer salary. 10dQ oq
Douglas rcLicau, poreeniagu on

siatetax.,., , 149

(5111 23

Total expenditures..,,., (I(,C16 29

tltCAriTCLATIOir.

rialanco on hnnd Jan. 1, 1884. ..tit. --.;3 65
Tolal reovllits for U3., .. 19.018 10

(3061 75

liXrEtiDiTCnss.

Total eiperaea f. r Courts ( 6137 81
Count v Commissioners 1143 0.
Printing; and stationery , in 02
unseairu lanil lax Sf
Kedcinptlon or unseated lands...,,,. 2.4 OS

Inqulsltlont., i a it
r.iccuons , , 13SB 03
Asseastnept a'nd Itegltratlon. WO U0

Miscellaneous 61.1 23

,815,015 '.'0

Ualanee In hands of tho trsasurer
Jan. 1. 18S5 (13,000 4'

BALANCE OTJTSTANDIXO,

John Kline, money collected.,, ( CI ns
j. .i. uaiiagner, nninpoo on over-

drawn account as Commissioner In
1181 14 (0

J.J. uaiiagner, expenses disallowed
by Audltorsfjr 1881 9 07

Tlios. Knons, oi.auerlll, jury fces,
1:61 and 1SS3 ;. - CO 00

cnas. w. i,ents, snerin. Jury Ices,
1SSS...... 18 CO

iiicnarii Horn, collector, E Mauch
Chunk , 10 76

H. P. Lcvan, collector, Franklin... 224 47
cnaries t,, b Her, oulieetor. Ma.

honlni; 420 07
I). Kennedy, collector, MauchChunk

townslil 833 22
jonn rainier, collector. Mauch

Chunk Imrouxh 80S 03
I). 1). (lerhart, collector. Packer 116 03
Harmon wenu, ooueoior. Carry

ville 01 t
John S. Miller, eolleetor. Wales- -

1rt, , 132 S3
Wllll.nn Merrick, collector, East

Mauch Chunk 41 60
M. I . peaier collector. Lanstord.,.. i 61
E. II, AlbrlKht, collector, Lebluhlon )r, 25
John Trovaskls, collector, lianks ,. 62 19
Paul liuck, collector, Towamcnslcg 00 22
,'Nii Collector) Kidder S27 01
rtalhan Sm.th, eolleetor, Tonaren- -

sing too
u. n. L.cnts, tsnenrj, jury icei tor

1151 40 00

(3713 81

We, the undersigned Auditors of the
County of Carbon, Elate of Pennsylvania,
elected and duly sworn according to law,
do report that we met, audited and ad
lusted and settled aecordlnor to law thn

l'ooTtounta of tho Trcaaurer and Commljaloners
of said county, commencing tbo werk upon
the fifth day of January, A. P. 1835, and
compjeliug it upon the thirty-firs- t day of
January, 1SS1, and that said s as
settled nnd above stated end of record In
tbo office of the Vrolhonwsry of sild Oouo.
ty are correct.

In testimony whereof we hays hereunto.
set our nanus end aeala at, tha office o fore
said, tnii iniriy-nrs- t day of Januarv. A. p.
IbSi.

Pacr. Bucx. InnII. A. UlTtita, i ittv Auditors,
II. E. fiWAKTE. 1SESI.J

Attest ;

I. II. Hi sees, Clerk.

We, the above named Auditors, find lb
following tacts t

That several orders were iwued nf which
there is nu record upou the, iiiiniitss of the
Couu'y Coiuiiiatonera.

That duplicate orders Nos. 40.1 and 471
wero isiui'il aiununtilig to $V) (50, iili-- l Hie
proof ffa return I t iho Couuly Tfasury
alter the had olokrd.

That the Coumy Coiiiniiil.,ieri were
negligent in not apailiillng a collector nr
taxra for Ividdrr township.

That a wise iliu-r- . tion lines not seem, lo
hav been ex.anas.'d mi tie part of I lie Com
iiilxtr.nera 111 ipourrlng a hill rf miata and
then o..iittiiig 4 jiidgmenl far leu dollars
to 11. V. MorihiuiT, when his ungiual
c aim niiiouuicil only t elivitu dollars.

We would recommend that a rnt account
I nwiiid with tup several tenauts of thu
ounir buildings and gfiin'ts.

That tbe tc-irr.!:- i users p ctJ.re &

jnjiisasi.Hisi jgaay)

County Jfinanccs
Sheriira Dacltstnd, that theSherlirf-ui- i

the A,u,ilitofj with s statement, ef, bia in.--
,

celptsaud expenditures'.' rpf. Hooir, V
II, A. Buri.to, yAudJtofSj,
II. fi.B'iTi. J,

Attcatt
1,. II,. Brsis, Clerk-- .

AuMsand IniUhlednesi of Carbon Coun,.
ly.Jauuary 1, 1685 a

AXSRTS.

IVlanco In hands of Treasure?... 3lS,0Ja) 49,
Dala,nce. outstanding ',. 271 RV

fIT.TJO J3j

tunrsTitDSRss.

To unsealed land lax due town
shlpa and boroughs for school,
road and poor lax... JO'l M

fj.)rnmniiwealth costs due'.', 10 14.
Inqiiisition 102 30
Approximate amount d'u,i ' for

commissions and, exonerations
nu'tHX collector'a'balancoa.i.... 810 on,

Una,iliiilod and disputed bill....' 1412 21
Vouchers Issued In 188-- and no'i

presented (or payment . I0 8.

Apprnximata recounts in excess
ufUubllltha ..,.. 5lft,iy it

AkiwosT Coll., 1

Jo il A&KKsi KOainmiasloners,
Benj WlLAM,!. j(

Altrstcd :

Miciiaxl CA.as.tor,, 9lerkv
February 14, IsSJ-w- l.

.ATJt- -

Administrator, IQtlao.
ESTATE OF MAltY J. OLAIJSS, Las.

ters of Administration oil tlie Entriteor Mary
J. Clauss, late of tho tmrouh of Lehtghtun,
Carbon county, 1'n... 'deceased, haye beeturanted lo W. P. I.UtfO,' resldliur ln said
tiproligh, to wbbm al( persons Ina&Ued to
said estate aro reiuestedMo rasta'payuient',
and those liayliiK elatnis Or dclndhd( will
make known tbo samo without delay.'

w. v. ipso, Admlnlatratnr.
Feb. 14, 68-- w0 Lehighton, Pa.

TCotlce Is herel.v vlTen ILaS Ilia an.nartnf.w- -
srhlii hcrotolore cxlstlnn bntwoen Nathan
Latllor and Joseph F. liox, doing business as
Furniture. Flour and Food Dealers, under
ihe ttrm nimoorLiOor it. Itcx, n Franklintwp , Carbon County, Pa., was dissolved by
nnitU.ll consent on tin 22d dny or January.
1885, NATHAN LAFFLER.

.ui.t-i- i t , r.A,

The bustnsia will "be 'continued at tha old
standby tha undersigned, who will sjsttl all
Vina ui3 uj or lo, iui; ain urra.

.ICSES' 11 T. REX.
Febru.iry 7,th, H8S-w,-

lyeputora' jXqtioo.
x.qiaia oi ur.Aii Anna.;!, lareer sua.

honlnajTwp., Carbon County. 1a.. deceatetl.
Loltara testamentary upon the store Re-

state have been granted to the underslirnsd.
all person! Indebted tu lata estate aro re-
quested to make i.ayiuent, and those bavlrW

out delay to
a.u.ou.--, a itn ie, Exaontar.

Jan. Sl,U85 0ir '

Magnetic Cnres..
la the first man to dlMovor the phlloeopMeal'
nrlnclule that nil nervous nalns. aehei. nil
debility should be treated from the "brain
niiiory, troin wnenoo emanates all nervous
forcoand will power. Alt other terms of
treatment for nervous dlsordara are failures.
Every perron who m Iters from nervousness
knows this, nnd that medicines only palliate,'
but never euro. These appliances are mag.
nHo, anil differ from all or hers In the mar.
kc( which arp electric. Magnetism Is the,
life or man. Ihelr curative qualities ara
wonderful In nil re rout complaints, Tha
Itonian phislclnns d magnetlo'treat.
nient 1,0.,'U years iko lu nervous diseases, but
did not treat from the "brain battary.'t nf.
IIILf, Inn made this great discover? tbt,
only sure euro for Nervous Headache, Itheu.
matlsrn, Ncuralnln, Hycr and Kidney Com.
planus. Paralysis. Gout, Spinal wsakneis,'
Dyspepsia, Cpnstlpallon. Cold Llml.s and
Feet, and (lenernl DebUfty. Mliae.ileua
curaa rioteil ercry diy, The Maitnatle Brush
lifts nails, and the only article ot tho kind
Invented, lets the greatest auratlre agent
known and used In a "brnsh bath" Imparts
tone, replenishes the debilitated ayateta, and
create warmth. Inehrnnlo eases, our Alas-n- i

o llonds, Halts anil Pads shoald bauial,
The hfuiheaaie vxrra"iedtodo the work or
money rcfun Send for clroular andtes,
tlmonlala liy givlnx n description or ner
vous trnutle, wo will lvo advice and dlraai
Hons how to our apultunoos. HlLL
MEDICAL MAGNETIC APPLtANOM
COMPANY, Ioclj ox5, Waahlngten, D,

Jan.21,18-- f,

WANTED aVrj, ;f
AT 0gBJrv,uf?
works ron ei'tcui. CLAajEs cur
(xn AM' u.:cKAHica who underaland ana,

need tin in, flvlntf their orders at stxht;
piollta liberal, eatyand qnlck) can raler to
xentleni.n ol(,arnic (25 tottaa week who ar
pleased with the work; only (10 capital ra
quired; write for particulars If you mean bust,
nrssi riv aye, trade or previous employ,
insnl and references Pafllsor, Palllitr ft
Co., YanicrblH Ave., New Vara,.

WJL M TW1
Vf3 WANT 1000 more BOOK A0EHI8

for tbe grandest end fastest salllnr1 hsab
ever published,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN.
This li an entirely new and crhrlnal work

)ust published, and Is tha Joint production ef
20 of on- - griaiest living authors, Ineladlnr
Elisabeth Stuart Plieliii. lloio Terry l!k,Harriot Prescott bpofTord, Marfen ItarlanS,
Mary A. Llverraore. Harriet lleaeherrltowe.
Louise Chandler Mniilti.n, Mary. Clamaaar.
I.uey L.ircoio. and II other wall known an.
thora. Thi-s- TWK3TV dlnlnnnlshed wrltarsl
here give for tha Drst tlmo, the complete his.
tory of tht Lives and Deeds of SO lameal
American women, most of whom are now llr.lug, whose Uvea hate never before bean writ.'
ten, and they tell how they have won their,
way pom ohsaiirlty to lame and'ttlory. Farv
Thrllllnit Interest, llomantle Klory, Bplejr.
Humor and Tender Pathos, this trrand beak
la without a peer. 7'Ai Carfifiai, Aiiacut.says l "This splendid book eertalnly Is eat fthe very best acd eheleest suhseiliillnn.blaks
we have car seen." lt Is splendidly Illus-
trated with full pax, anirravlngs beside,
many superb portraits lroia special phav.
graphs. '1

AGENTS WANTED f
AOENTS I This xranil. hock- - Is new ouU

selllna: all others 10 In 1. Mlnlaters, Editors?
Critics, etc . unqualifiedly, emlorse It and wlih;
ItUodspced. We have many lady agaata,
who have aold rr 2 0,a,tneir respective)
iownshli. We want a fw cooo, aasnts '
man and women In tajs, vleinlty al one.'
We gleo Extra Torios and pay freight. Now
Is Ibe time in make raonty. tfJur elraa.lars. Klrlna; .sjKtlal, Terwa. Exfraots. ete.sent free. CorresponJiUfaiavUcd. AdareiS.

A. D. WOETHIWOTflN . CO..1nov.SMit Hvtford,Ooa.

laptesedi given away. Scndi
I u "T0 cc," posiaKe, ami ny

lUUUliVBall you will gelfreeapaekaae
of goods of laSae value, that will start ou
In work tba,t w.111 at nncA. bring youtn rovney
faster skaa anyllilng else In America Aft
snout tho $200.01)0 In prcionts with each box.
A aeala wanted everywhere, of either sex, "1
all ages, for all tbo ilma. er spare lime only,
to w. rk for us ai their awn homes. Fortunes
fit all workers absolutely assured. Inm't
delay, II. Ha'.lstt S: Co., Portland, Me.

IleolO-l- '

g1 Suliscribe ibr the Ad

vocate, only $1 per ycur.

its cairx W lit CI Alt ttSl fAllS.
12 1WItuiKiirynip. 'Iwiieo.. I

In lima. EioJd by druKuea. I

1 11TITr7Ti' Sendo cants for p.in(,uii
A I n I i it, '" free.hejjiilyl.nxol t;rio.la

inonsy rlxht aieay ihan an.vib,lni elm In 1I1U
world, All.af either lev. suacet I from fl rat
beur The hroad way t fortune oprns bs
Mr tW werktra. absnluilv sure Atojisa,
addrewk Taus C., Auijusta, Ale,

Dae. M jy
- ptlUNTON niltrVKY.fusht nalt

UkTCf llooT and Slum Uakkk Uh,M
LohJijUan, A,l: vtl, w.WVXt'--

leoney than at an. II k elax Ix.M.nre an aiiry ley 1 I a: I I'lnjf
on .ui-ci- crraniT

ly. Terms fist. Kaiiitt Iksou
e. Pftlanl Uiln issJO-- l


